
WHERE YOUR    

MMO GIFTS GO

SHARING CHRIST’S LOVE 
THROUGHOUT MISSOURI

ALLOCATIONS BUDGET

Teach parenting skills and child nurturing, lead Bible 
studies, and exemplify a godly role model to pregnant teens.

$1,500MBCH/Crisis Pregnancy Camp

Replace and repair equipment used in disaster relief efforts; 
upgrade feeding and shower units; conduct summer DR 
project for college students.

$59,000Disaster Relief

Share the gospel at annual youth camps for the deaf and 
Hispanics.

$750Language Youth Camps

Assist MBC churches in their ministries to the hungry 
throughout the state.

$15,000Hunger Ministry

Expand CWJC sites in Missouri. Assist women in need by 
providing job skills, helping them earn GEDs, offering one-
on-one mentoring, and leading Bible studies.

$4,000Christian Women’s Job Corps 

Evangelize the five most non-evangelical counties in 
Missouri.

$4,000Evangelism/Discipleship Strategies  

Evangelize people attending the Missouri State Fair.

$2,000State Fair Ministry  

Provide ministry training in local churches and on 
campuses for reaching international college students; 
ensure a culturally relevant conference opportunity.

$3,000
International Student Ministry  
Missions Conference 

Provide for associational and regional youth rallies, 
evangelistic outreach, and missions training opportunities.

$5,000Youth Evangelism and Missions 

Support five campuses that provide spiritual guidance, 
counseling, and a safe haven from abuse and neglect. (17% 
after promotions.)

$118,286Missouri Baptist Children’s Home 

$212,536TOTAL SHARING REQUEST

SENDING MISSOURI 
MISSIONARIES

Assist MBC churches and associations in fulfilling the Great 
Commission through partnership missions. Host the MBC 
Annual Meeting Partnership Missions luncheon.

$61,000Partnership Missions

Support the ongoing partnership with Sports Crusaders 
through sports camps, inner-city sports camps, and 
international missions efforts.

$10,000Sports Evangelism

Partner with MBC Church Planting and NAMB to provide 
missions training and field experience for college students 
who in turn serve with church planting mentors, local 
church staff, and independent ministry centers.

$134,684Collegiate Summer Missions

Partner in missions with Southern Baptist associations in 
Missouri. (10% after promotions.)

$69,580Associational Partnerships

$275,264TOTAL SENDING REQUEST

STARTING MORE   
MISSOURI CHURCHES

Disciple, train, and plant healthy and productive churches 
among the nations currently living in Missouri.

$14,000Reach the Nations

Provide financial assistance to church planters with projects 
that initiate start-up and/or take them to the next step in the 
church-planting process.

$70,000Next Step Requests

Provide strategy-based resources for discipling and 
mentoring current and prospective church-planting 
missionaries or partners.

$60,000
Church Planting Missionaries 
Strategic Development 

$144,000TOTAL STARTING REQUEST



STRENGTHENING 
MISSOURI CHURCHES

ALLOCATIONS BUDGET CONTINUED

Strengthen church leaders by providing a retreat where 
they can step away from the busyness of their ministries, 
and reconnect with their spouses.

$3,500Ministers Juggling Act

Provide financial assistance for attendees of LifeWay 
training for MBC leaders, who learn to minister to women 
in all phases of life and in crisis situations.

$2,000Training for MBC Regional Leaders

Provide financial assistance for a retreat that refreshes, 
refocuses, and revitalizes ethnic pastors and their wives for 
more effective ministry.

$2,000
Ethnic Pastors and Wives 
Conference Retreats 

Encourage, motivate, and empower senior pastors and their 
families who pastor churches with worship attendance of 
125 or fewer.

$25,000mb125

Reach and disciple men through leadership training, 
deacon leadership training, and men’s events.

$5,000Men’s Ministry Projects

Provide churches and pastors opportunities to discover 
effective ways to restore health within their congregations. 
Offer training and resources for consultants and coaches to 
assess and assist churches that are unhealthy and declining.

$19,000Church Revitalization Projects

Train and mentor college students over 10 weeks during the 
summer of 2016. Develop internship opportunities to train 
future leaders, church planters, and missionaries.

$7,500NGL Internship/Apprenticeship 

Provides for all graphic design, printing, postage, and video 
production.

$14,200MMO Promotions (2%)

$78,200
TOTAL STRENGTHENING 
REQUEST

$212,536
TOTAL SHARING REQUEST

$275,264
TOTAL SENDING REQUEST

$144,000
TOTAL STARTING REQUEST

$78,200
TOTAL STRENGTHENING REQUEST

$710,000
TOTAL MMO ALLOCATION

TOTALS

LEARN MORE AT:
MOBAPTIST.ORG/MMO


